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deiphia, thathe, his heirs, executor~,or ad-eouat to his

minifirators, (hall payto his faid child, ot in d;ue~.whC~

cafeof her death, before (he arrivesat the ageproceedsof
of twenty-one years, to fuch perfon or perfonsflick fale,

as would have beenentitled to the faid State
if it had remaihedunfold, the full amountof
thehim for which the faid ChambersGaw(hall
fell the fame, togetherwith any increafe of
profit which may arife from the ufe thereof.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWITIITEHLLL, Speaker

of the Senate. -

Appaovrn—thefecond day of Api-il, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Gommonwealthof Penn/ylvavia.

CHAPTER - XCV.

A SUPPLEMINT to the all, entitled, “An aCt
concerningDivorccsand Alimony.”

Se&ion x. E it enatledby the Senateand
I) Hou~of Reprqfentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennjylvania, in General ili’-

semblymet, and it is hereby enac7edby the ataho-
rity of thefame, That all marriages,within the What nianis-

the degree of confanguinity, or affinity, ac-gesarc ~tad.
cording to the table eftablithedby law, arevoid
to all intents and purpofes; and it (hall and
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may be lawful for the courts herein-afterinch-
tioned, or anyof them,to grant divorcesfrom
the bonds of matrimony; and the parties(hail
be fubje& to the like penaltiesas are contained
in an a& againlt inceft.

Sec. 2. And be it further enatledby the au-
Applications Ibarity aforofaid, That any perfon who hath
for divorces been or (hall be -injured in any of the ways
-nsaye made mentioned in the fecond fe&ion of the a& to

tiC the fuprernewhich this is a fupplement, may apply in the

~i~tOcoiirtCor mannerprefcribed by the third feEtion of the
court of t-oi~faid a&, to the judgesof the fupreme court,
the proper in term time, or at any circuit court, or to
cotmty. oneor more of them in vacation,- or to the

judgesof the courts of common pleas of the
~roceediogs~ proper county; and like proceedings(hall he
tucK talc, had, in order to compel the appearanceof the

partycomplainedagainfi, as are direEtcd to be
had in and by the laid third fe&ion of the aft
aforefaid, either at the next fupreme court,
circuit court, or court of common pleas, as

Powersofthe the cafe maybe; andthe faid courts, refpeft-
~urts touch. ivelv, (hail havelike powersin all thinastouch—
log divorces. - . - . 0

ing divorces andalimony, as the judgesof the
fuprerne court now have by virtue of the aft
to which this is a fupple:ment Provided a!-

Of proelama- ways, That the proclamationdirefted by the
tion robe aft aforcfaid, to be madeby the Iheriff of the

Y e city andcounty of Philadelphia,at the market
place, (hail be made by the faid (heriff, or by
the Iheriff of the proper county, as the cafe
may require, on threefeteral days, in term
time, at the court-houfeof the city or cotinty
where anyfitch application(hail havebeenmade-

ox noticesto —and that the notices to the party againif
theparty coin- whom a fubp~na(hail have iffuëd, Thai] be gi-
p!aaocdag~rnft.yen in Ibine public newijaper printed in the

city of Philadelphia,or in the propercounty,
or
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or in forne adjoining county, in cafe no paper
is printed in the county wherefuch application
(hail be made,for four fuceeffive weeks: And
provided atfo, That when a trial by jury is to
be had as to any controverted mattersof faft,
the fame (hail be in any of the above men-
tioned courts,when fitting, in the city or coun-
ty where the faft is chargedto have arifen.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the an-
- - - . Appeal allow—

thority afcrefaid, That eitherof the parties in ed to the Lu-

any fuit or aftion tc be brought in purfuancepreme court,

of this aft, or ,the aft to which this is a fup- ~
plement, after any final fenteneeor decreegi- peals.

yen, may appeal therefrom to the fupreme
court, or to the high court of errors and
appeals,as the cafe may require, upon enter-
ing into a recognizance,in mannerand form,
as is preferibed by the twelfth fç&ion of the
aft to which this is a fupplement, to the court
or fome judge thereof, from which fuch ap- - -

peal1h3J1 be made.

Sec. 4. And be it further enatledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That fo much of theaft, en-
titled “ An aft againif inceft,” as is herebya!-
teredor fupplied, be and the fameis herebyre-
pealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of the floufe of Reprey2’ntatives.

ROBERT WHITET-IILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Apraovan—thefecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennfybuania.
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